
Santa Barbara Classic Weddings 
Officiant: Patrice Handley 

805.886.5930 

          
 

SERVICES & FEES 2018 - 2019 
 

"SANTA BARBARA" Wedding Package ~ $450 
 

Patrice Handley, a Santa Barbara Wedding Officiant with over 
10 years of experience, to deliver a prepared marriage 

ceremony about love & dedication 
at the venue of your choice. 
(out of town travel fees apply) 

 
Phone Consultation ~ To discuss all the details of your love 

story and your ideas for your wedding ceremony.  
Though this ceremony is somewhat prepared, your choices 

from a selection of vows, readings & blessings is offered. You 
will also be emailed a questionnaire to help me create a very 

personalized ceremony.  
 

Includes ongoing access to Patrice by phone/email.  
 

Ceremonial Marriage Certificate ~ lovely for framing. 
Filing of all your paperwork ~ locally or out of town. 

 



Extra Wedding Service ~ $100 
(for those who don't have a Wedding Coordinator/Planner) 

 Provide Vendor referrals 
 Coordination with following Vendors: Photographers and Musicians - 

after booking 
 Develop Timeline/Order of Marriage Ceremony for Vendors/Couple 
 Ceremony Processional and Recessional Guidelines for Couple, 

Bridal Party, Family 


For a rehearsal, please add $100 

Rehearsals are a fun occasion and very helpful to make the wedding day  

go smoothly. Very appreciated by most wedding coordinators/planners,  

as well as couples and their wedding party. 




"CLASSIC" Wedding Package ~ $600 
 

A Santa Barbara Wedding Officiant to deliver a highly 
personalized marriage ceremony at the venue of your choice. 

(out of town travel fees apply) 

This package includes a mutual exchange of ideas of the 
content, i.e. readings, poems, personal vows, blessings, 

symbolic ceremonies, etc. 
A very special feature is an opportunity to review a draft of 

the ceremony before the wedding. 
 

In-Person Consultation ~ It's very nice to meet in person if 
possible. Having met Patrice before the wedding is reassuring, 

although phone consultations are often quite adequate--
especially for out-of-town couples. In addition, access to 

Patrice by phone/email along the way is important.  
Included: 

 Questionnaire to be used to create a unique ceremony  
 Timeline/Order of Marriage Ceremony  
 Ceremony Processional and Recessional Guidelines for 

the Couple, Bridal Party, Family 
 Ceremonial Marriage Certificate ~ lovely for framing. 
 Filing of all your paperwork ~ locally or out of town. 

 

 
The "Classic" Wedding Package includes a 

Keepsake Ceremony Booklet of your wedding vows, poems, 
blessings…everything in your entire ceremony memorialized 
forever in a vellum-covered booklet. A favorite of all couples! 

 
For a rehearsal, please add $100 

Rehearsals are a fun occasion and very helpful to make the wedding day  

go smoothly. Very appreciated by most wedding coordinators/planners,  

as well as couples and their wedding party. 


